FIT FORTHEM and FORTHEM Diversity and Migration Lab warmly welcome academics, students and other stakeholders interested in and working with migration and inclusion to join our virtual workshop.

In the workshop, participants get the chance to network with their international colleagues, learn more about the IncluKIT (Inclusive Intercultural Communication Training Kit for Initial Reception of Migrants) co-creation pilot project, share their feedback of the proposal and exchange knowledge in similar projects.

**CET** | **OUTLINED PROGRAM**
---|---
10.00-10.15 | Welcome and introduction to the FORTHEM Diversity and Migration Lab & FIT FORTHEM project by Lab coordinators from Università degli Studi di Palermo & Tiina Koivulahti, University of Jyväskylä
10.15-10.45 | Introduction of the IncluKIT proposal, by prof. David Bousquet, Université de Bourgogne and prof. Marco Picone from Università degli Studi di Palermo
10.45-11.00 | Break
11.00-12.00 | Round table – Feedback from the stakeholders involved in the project moderated by Roberta Sollima from Università degli Studi di Palermo
  * Round table experts TBA soon...
10.45-11.00 | Break
12.15-13.00 | Feedback from the workshop participants and wrap-up moderated by Roberta Sollima from Università degli Studi di Palermo

**REGISTRATION:** Register to the event by 25 March via this link. For more information, please contact fitforthem@jyu.fi

The right to make changes is reserved.
What is IncluKIT?

IncluKIT (Inclusive Intercultural Communication Training Kit for Initial Reception of Migrants) is a 15-month project that aims at creating a training kit for the whole spectrum of volunteers and professionals involved in the initial reception of newly arrived migrants in European countries, focusing on the understanding and analysis of cultural differences during this transitional phase.

IncluKIT is awarded by FIT FORTHEM (a joint project of FORTHEM) funded by the Horizon 2020 Framework Programme of the European University.

Partners in IncluKIT
- Università degli Studi di Palermo, Italy (Leading institution)
- Johannes Gutenberg-Universität Mainz, Germany
- Université de Bourgogne, France
- Jyväskylän Yliopisto, Finland
- Uniwersytet Opolski, Poland
- Universitat de València, Spain
- SIETAR Europa & SIG Migration
- diversophy®

Why would I participate to this workshop?

FORTHEM Diversity and Migration Lab organizes this workshop to introduce their co-creation pilot project, and to receive initial feedback on their proposal from the stakeholders involved in the project.

The project team is eager to hear feedback from the workshop participants and if anyone has experience in similar projects. Hence, the Lab also welcomes academics, students, and university-external stakeholders working with inclusion and migration to join this workshop to network and exchange.

Where and when is this workshop?
This workshop will take place in Teams on 31 March 2022, at 10-13 CET.

How can I participate?
Please register to the event by 25 March via this link. After the registration, you will receive the link to the event by email

More info
By email: fitforthem@jyu.fi

The right to make changes is reserved.